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This Semester - A Wrap Up

- Reaching out to NMU
- Internal Look at ASNMU
- Childcare scholarship
- Dozing Discounts
- Let’s Chat
- After Hours Study Lounge
Reaching Out

• 3 Tables in LRC
• Hall Government Meetings
• Mailing list
  – ASNMU Report
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Greetings from the President

NMU Students,
As always, we encourage your thoughts and ideas.
There are few a ways to do this:
1) Come to our meeting – Mondays at 1:30pm in the Charcoal Room, UC
2) Visit our website, asnmu.nmu.edu
3) Visit our office, open 9am – 5pm (M-F)
We are always looking for your input; let us know what we can do for you.

Sincerely,
Erik E. Mailard
President, ASNMU

What we are working on ...

After hours study lounge
Need a place after hours to study or meet with a group? We need your support to stop by our office and sign our petition!

Childcare Scholarship Fundraising
A Penny War will start Nov. 27th and run for two weeks in all of the residence halls. Contact Autumn at adwars@asnmu.edu for more information.

Wildcat Shuttle Committee
Whether you ride the Wildcat Shuttle or not, ASNMU is looking for your input at one of our two public meetings. Tentative meeting dates are Dec. 5th or 6th at 6:30pm. Contact Erik at

Check out our Dozing Discounts Program!
If you get tired or encounter poor road conditions while driving home for Thanksgiving or Winter Break, check into one of our participating hotels at a discounted rate.
For a full listing of participating hotels and motels check out our asnmu.nmu.edu directory or contact Jessica at ibwww@asnmu.edu for more information.

Your Student Activity Fee ...
Your Student Activity Fee (SAF) funds everything from ASNMU and the Northwind to Campus Cinema and visiting speakers. If you want more information or have questions about your Student Activity Fee, let us know!

Here are some programs your SAF has covered lately:
• Nadine Stroes – Platform Personalities
• Craig Karges – Northern Arts and Entertainment (NASE)
• Atria & Robin, cast members
  – Real World – Black Stump

The Student Finance Committee members. If you are interested, contact us at iwsmcmn@asnmu.edu or fill out asnmu.nmu.edu/apply/saf.
Internal Look at ASNMU

- We have a full board
- 3 resignations
- P.R Position
- DIT modifications
Childcare Scholarship

- New Coordinator
  - Service Auction
  - Penny War
  - Pop Cans
- Goal of $1,500

Always taking donations at asnmu.nmu.edu
Dozing Discounts

• Program for discounts on hotel rooms (42 hotels)
  – Inclement weather
  – Promote safety
• Added 2 states
  – Illinois
  – Minnesota
Let’s Chat with Dr. Wong

- Coffee Talk
  - Sept. 26th
- Let’s Chat on Radio X (91.5FM)
  - Dec. 5th

- Rising Cost of Ed
- Tech at NMU
- NMU Landscape Changes
After Hours Study Lounge

- ASNMU Resolution
- Student Supported
  - Petition
- Ideal Area: Starbucks Lounge
- Ideal Hours: 6 am – 3 am

Small Change for a Large Impact
Next Semester…

• Wildcat Shuttle
• Student Union Support
• Keep in contact with students
• Elections

And….
We’re Back…

- ASNMU Lobbying Trip to Lansing
  - Early- Mid March
  - LSSU and MTU
- Helphighered.org
- If needed
Questions?